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CW" Persons wishin-r to see us upon
business connected vith the Paper or a,
enn find n:; at any hour during tle (:y.
except from four to five in the allernoon,
at our oflice, just back of Sor.omoss' New
Store. All business connected with the
paper must be transacted with WVzn.,r.trn
L:WMs, Jon,; S. RIcnAnDSos, jr., or It. C.
LonAN. Mr. It. C. LooAx, the Foreman
of Banner Office, is our only nuthorised
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the same, and may always be found at
the Banner Office. All letters addressed
to the Banner must be pre-paid to insure

attention.
Conaaniiinicationm.

The Communication of our friend
4 R. W. B." on the subject of temper-
unee has been received, but a press of
natter will prevent its appearance in
this issue. It shall appear in due
course.

" Sanco. "

We have published " Sanceo's" piece
as it contains nothing personal or ob.
jectionable that we can see. But in
doing so we have departed from a rule
whvich we shall not depart from again,
viz: To publish no piece unless ac-

cotnpanicd by a responsible name.-

"Sanco" will please let us hear from
him again:, but he must send along his
name.

Mon. W. W. Boyce.
We will lay before our readers next

week the able speech of our represen-
tative on the Gadsden treaty. By
many this speech is thought to be the
a4tblest of Mr. Bovcn efforts and lika all
his speeches evinces a clear and solid
judgement, based upon a thorough ac-

quaintance with the subject. The po-
sition Mr. Bovcs has attained in Con-
gress is a most enviable one and con-

fers honor upon his district and State.

Escaped.
The accomplished scoundrel whose

arrest and lodgment in the jail of' this
place we announced a week or two ago,
broke jail and "'de off on Monday
night last durirng a thunder shower
which came up between midnight and
day. This feat was accomplished by
sawing one of the iron bars of his
prison and bending it in its socket and
Sthen letting himselfcowna by strips of
blankets, which he had torn up for
that purpose. Hiow he came by a
sawv is a matter of wonderment and
conjecture to all, but it is supposed
that he mnst have had it concealed
about his per-son when lodged and it
escaped the searchb which wvas then
made. It is probable he could have
freed himself of his prison at any time
after his confinement and was only
waiting for a good opportunity, which
ofrer-ed on Monday night.

The Branich Bank.
The subject of the removal of the

Branch Bank of the State fromn Camn-
den to this place is exciting some at.
tention and discussion here. There is
no doubt, but that in Sumterville we
stand greatly in need of money facili-
ties, for legitimate business transac-
tions anid the establishment of a branch
of the Bank of the State in this placc
must be considered a desideratum and
will add a new impetus to trade. Cam-.
den with a declining trade has two
banks. one of these she could spare, or
yield up to the stronger claims of Sum-
tervilleI, which iminpartial judgmnent
muBt pronounce the better and more
central location. A bank established
here would lbe called on to supply the
demands of D~arlington, Marioin, and1
WVilliamburgs, while Camden with the
two banks to divide the business, is
surrounded on all side by banking ih-
cilities. Our intention is niot however
to discuss the expediency or prmopriety
of the change, at present, butt only to
call attention to thme suabject-.
Columbia and hlamburg

Rail Road.
We are informed by our Columbia

Correspondent thatt appearances arie
&trongly in favor of' the town's subscrib-
ing $30,000 to that enterprise. It is
blieved that a large majority of the
citizens will wvillingly and cheerfully
vote for an increase of taxes, rather
than allow the road to " fall through."
Most of the opposition comes from thme
T1resident of the South Carolina Rlail
Road and one or too large stockholders
in tho salme.

Dr. R. WV. Gznnnes, oif the" Banner"
is Chiairman of the " Conuinittee of:31"
to whom was referred the resoluitions
off'ered at the Public meeting on Mon-
day last.

Fine Fo ls
We infer our readers to the advertiae-

nicit of Mir. TI. 3. Dini;s, who . offers ai
1)ut of his tine itock of fmportedf fwle and

chickens for sale. A visit to Mr. I)iaiY's
poultry yard atis convinced us, that those
wishing to improve the breed of their coml.
mon idunghill fow s, cannot do better, than
pmurchase a few of thesc large shanghais
for crossing. For directions to find their
whereabouts we can only say : go to the
depot of the Vilnington andi Manchester
road, where if the chickens are not heard
crowing, 'I'VnA will.

Nationality v. Sectiont-
alismi

Sone of the press of' the State are
finding fault with the IHon. Mr. Bitoods
nember of Congress, fir his expres-sions of ntioniality in a late speech.wherein he diselainiis all sectionalism.
The fulluoing extract contains all, that
is objected to.

" I know, sir, that I shall be suspected of giving preference to this route-
the Texas route-because of sectional
feeling. If so I ant unconscious of it
and tlie fiet w hic I have presentedwill aciquit ine. The iilte has been
when I was sectional, and it has passed.I catine here sectional ; but the noble
trio of New Englaid-Messrs. M IJo.
aid, HIibbard and Ingersol--has taught
fie to tear the word 'rotiin my politicalv'ocabi lary, and insert in its place 11n-_
other which is tin 're devated and pat-riotic-the woid constitutionar.
The people of may State were told,oin Ia rinorial occasion, by v-ery highauthority there, that if one of them

should be asked if' he was an Arneri.
can, the answer should be, "No sir ; I
am a South CoroliniaI.'' This sunti..
mnent has had its day and its c lanies,of whon no one was more earnestlyzealous than myself. lHut, sir, a recent
act of this Congiress, which vindicates
the great principles of non-intervent ion,piopular sovereignity, and the rights of
the States, has ver illed the dictun of
Mr. lefferson, that "error of opinion
may be tolerated w hen reason is left
free to combat it," and will henceforth
cause my heart to swell wi I loyaltyand pride to be called an American."

This is, as it should be ; it has al-
wtys been the bonst of our rprsen
tatives at\Washington, that we abide
by the constitution and upon it rely
for protection to our

. tights , how
would it become us then to deny our

citizenship in the Union '? Such de-
elarations niay suit, the lips of such
demagogues ai.d fanatics as Se:wtnn
and umNEi, but, they would ill be.come a representative of the the honor
of South Carolina. Oh consistency

News of the Week.
The last arrival from Europe brings in.

telligence, that the Emperor of Russia is
withdrawinir his troops from the principal.
ities, where they have mict withli nothing,
but deofeat. The English papers are
hoasting over this fact and senm-to re-
gard the war as ended; they crow too soon
and ha :c not counted the costs, which to
the allie.;, ini a mzonetary' view, have been
very greait: this the Russiani govornient
knows amid it hazs dictated her policy.-
England anid France may yet be glad to
sue for peace.
The pirinicipal topii of conversation at

Wasinugtont is the Japan treaty, which the
president has by this time, laidl before thme
Senate, Little is knowvn of its pirovisionis,
excep?, that it opens to tis thie trade of
Japan and is regarded, as a trinmphil ot
Amierican dhiplomnacy.

Tha3 Cholera continues its ravagesi ini
lie Northern and WVesterni cities. There
,avere .1l0 deaths fromt that disease ini
Ulhicago o'n the 8th; it is also said to lbe

irevailingr to :a.i alaring extent in Ric'h.
miondh. Va.
Mexico continues ini a state of retviihn

tion. T1heo star of Satnta Anna i-i said to
be rapidly falling.

Somje excitueent hias beeni ceated in
WVashiington b~y a clh-.rge of' bribery ot
somfe members~i' tif coii2'ress iti the case of
the extension of the patenit for Cults lire.
arms.

From the pliished list oh' mhorta,' ini
the atlantic cities, we arc glad to learn that
for health Chairlestotn takes thle lead; for
the last week there was ini that city oiilv
otne death to every 1,870 inhabitanits:

The' engineers enigagedl on the Blue
ridlg' rail roatld ae tmade a report whichi is
regarded, as miost satisfactory. Tlhe work
goes bravely on.
The early completion of the Savannah

v'alley railroad is contidently looked for.
The road in contompdntion troim Cohunibia

to l lambn ig has mect wvithi nmehl unelxn~eet.
edl oppoJsitiont in the foriier place;C thme
p)robability is howvever, that it wiil be built.

Mrs. Cypiana Rice, wvife of the editor of
the Sviu/hmer'n Rights Adroca/ec, died oni thme
4Ith inst. She ha~d been married onily live
monthIs.
A receiit Einglishi Legail Anthor has

referred to anm opinion delivercid by lion.
David Johnson, wheni on the Bench, as
conitaiuing the best dehinitionu of a '' Will"'
that has ever beeni given to thme Legal
Prof'ession.

Mr. T. K. Curetoin, a v'ery wealthy amid
estimable citizeni of Lancaster District, died
at his residence on Stundaiy niorning last,
aftu.r a brief illness.
The Pee Dee Tlimecs says that notice

has beeni given, that a charter for a new
Batik, to he called thec (omtmercial Banik of
Georgetowni, will be applied for at the en.
suintg session of our Legislature.

WVise anid John1sonu, the utstfortunate lads
who wecre convicted in Ihsrhngton of mnur.
dear, and are now miijail at that pilace, w~ait.
ing thie rxecution of their sentence, have
been respited by the govei nor unmtil Frid',v
the 6th ofOraroor oest

The Charleston papers record the deaith
of Captnin Williamson. a faithful n':gro,in the 118th year of his age. This old
african was a servant during the revolt.
tion. In life he performed his duty and
was respected, in death he will reap his
reward.
The New York Crystal Palace is to be

closed on the 31st of October, when the
property of the Association will be disposed
of. The New York Sun hears of a pro-
ject, which his been mooted, for removin-g
the Palace to Washington, !o be used as a
National Cinservatory.
A destructive inundation took piace re-

cently in the rich alluvial country of Iluhi.
var, Miss, by an overflow of the Mississipp:
on many of the plantations.
There were several arrivals of gold at

Panna up to the 29 I of June, of nearly
$3,0O0,000.
There are about thirty merchants in

Bloston, who prepare c.lothing expressly for
the wholesale trade, doing a business of
rrom $100,000 to $1,000,000 anually, and
having a stock on hand of from $50,000 to
.$300,000. Several of the largest dealers
prepare their goods expressly for the Wes-
tern market.
A general attendance of all interested in

the Jennings' estate is to be held at Lynch-burg, Va., on the 1-1th inst. This meeting
has been called at the request of the Cor-
bin family, and the attendance of all of
this family is particularly requested.

Clark Mills it is stated, has received an
order for an equestrian statue of General
Jackson, to be placed in Jackson square,
New Orleans. Mr. Mills is to receive for
the statue the munificient sun of thirty-
Three noted trotting horses were sold

at public auction in New York last Ties-
(day. Mac, one of the fastest in the world,
brought 8-1,100 ; ''aconey, his rival and
competitor, $3,700, and Frank Forrester,
$2,350.

Several counterfeit Gold Doliars have
been passed oil' recently. They can be
detected by the weight, as the counterfeit
dollar is lighter than the genuine, and the
edges having a light silverish appearance.
Among those who had lately arrived at

El Passo was Mrs. Iilson. homeward
bound. It will be recollected that this la-
dy, with her husband and party, were weoi.
ding their way to California from Texas,
between two and three years ago, when
they were attacked by the Camanchbs who
massacred all except Mrs. W. and two
small boys, her husband's brothers. After
enduring the most excruciating hardships
she escaped, and is now endeavoring to
reach her friends in Alton, Ill.
Up to the present tium thirty-seven

deaths have been caused by the terrible
collision on the Baltimore and Sus. ielian.
na Rtailroad on the 4th. It is probable
that a t'ew more of the womnied witll vet
die. tl r. Scott, thle :oniductor, is recover-

TJhie papifers aninonce t he decath of Mir.
Whyvte, late junior cditor of thle Georgia
hlome Gazette.

WVe perceive froii the last N'outhe.rn
P'reshylerizn, that ini the Normth aiid North-
western part of Mlecklenburg and (jaston
counties, the Typhloidl Fever is prevailing
to an alarumig extent.

flarnum has resigned the Presidency oh
the Crystal Paiilace.
The JTury were uniable to agree in the

case of the Catholic Priest, in Cincinnatti,1
who has beeni oii trial for severail dlusI
oni a cha rge of having eiideaivoredl to per-
petrate a violent oIutrage upion a young
girl while at the conifessionial.

lIn Dye's Banik Mtirror it is stated that
Adamns & Co's Express Comp~any have the
einormouis suim of $8.t,000t in their pus.
session uncalled fur at their dill'erent oflices.
It is pity that so large a simm should be
kept nut of circulatioii.

A\fter Al inister Ahlnonte had receive~d at
check for seveni thousand dollara in pay -

mnent of the first instalnent dute to Mlexico
ui nder t he ( adsdeii t rno'y, there was still
left in lhe Unoited States TJreasurv the
enug stin of $2l,s68,812. No other mia-
lion ini the wvorb~ its such an amunlt of
sumrplus: cash on hiatid.
The numiie~r of femailes at present ho)1-

(ing thme oflice of' Postmaster (or rather
miistress) in the Unoited 8:ates is 124.-
Th'ley arc appointed, give bond.s are cd')-
imissioneid, and receive the samre coimpe:r
sationm for their services as other postmuas-
ters. Unmarried femtales only can hold
the office of piostmlaster.

Chief Justice C1orwin of Ohio has deci-
ded that the Prohibitory Linuor L-tr pas-
sed at the last session of the Legislature of
that State is unconstitutional, aiid has
therefore dischanrgeid two persoins whio were
confinied ini thle U rbana .idil for sel ling" i-
ejtuor coinrary to its provisions.

Seventeent persons were killeid by suni.
stroke in St. Louis oii the 1st. inistanit.
Two meon aind a wvomuan died fronm a sinmi-
lar cause in New York on Friday.

Later accounits from the extremie South-.
wvestern part of TJexas announce that the
Indian tribes were conmbininig against the
whites, that they contitnued their sangtuina-
ry otitrages, and that a general war was
apprehemnded.

Cahpt. Wailker, the filibuster president of
flue deftinct republic of Lower Californ,ju
has asstunted the editorship of the Stock-
ton Journal1.

T1hue hiomesteadl bill is occupying thme at.
tention of the Senate. The general impres-
sion senms to be, that it w~ill pass, but
hopes are enitertainied that, the presidet
may veto it.

Senator flrown has on'ered a substitute
for the Homestead bill whichI..i id to he
Iaqairing many f,:onds.

There is a perfect nionctary pauc in
Walls st ; New York, failures are of daily
occurrences and on the increase.
The noney pailic is said to be increasing

in Boston J. Witherbee, broker of that
palee, has failed.

Another dreadful riot took place between
the Americans and Irish Catholics at Law-
rence, Mass., last Sabbath. It is reportedthat the latter party raised the American
Ilag, union down, with a large cross on it
This insult to our national emblem greatlyincensed the Americans, who seized and
tore the Banner to pieces. A general
tight thereupon cominenced with pistols,clubs, stones, &c., during which many per-
sons were severely wounded.
The Washington Union publishes a let-

ter received by a member of Congress in
relation to a project being on foot to fit out
a privateer, with a view of attacking the
Guard-lonuse at Chagres, and carrying off
the gold for Greit lIritain sometiies de- i
posited there, and u!so capturing vessels t
from California or Australia with gold.
The parties are two naturalized Irishlien,
who have agents in London,

Correspadence of the Barmer.
Niw Yonts, July 15, 1854.

Sch uyler Fraltid, hirn un's Iie'signia(.
tion, Cholcra prca'uilingq, " IHareIls
(nl &fs," N4ih.'ellanCu ItIes,. r

iEssucs. E ioums : The excitement
caused by the Schuyler fraud has not

entirely abated. Public opinion ap.
peals to blamne the Directors of the
New Ilnven ltail lload Company for
allowing their monied afletirs to run on

for such i long tiinc--two or three
ygrs--wvithout a close examination.

Mir. Scbuyler graduated at IIavard r

University in 1817, and is a descend-
tnt of General Scliier of Massachu-
setts whose services in the );evolution-
Iry war are so well known. Since the
Lxposure of i is swindling opeirations.
ather incidents coinected with his pri-
ea to life and reflectiiig no great credit
spon him have been brought to light.Amople preparatioti for the support oflius ihnily were made belfore his de-
parture. Ilow many persons lost by
him, it is not known ; but the funds
cpocketed " amount to the nice little
sum of W.300 000 !

'T'he poor Crystal Palace has come

to an untimcly end. .Jullien's music
:id larnun's humbug failed to in-
spire life energy and activity into the t
enterprise--fiiled to interest " the %

people " and to enlist. their warm sup- r

port in its belialf. lbarntum resigned d
thi; !Predev several days no. and
the buildo.g i., no0w ad vertisedh for sale !
()nie or twvo tm lse moves at the begin.
ainig ha~s cauised dlissat isthetiont, distrust
anid liunallyv Iilure ofta iiiist noble and

There is no use dening the IhetL that
A\siat ie Chiol'era is prevailinag here.-

The unumsiiallyv w.armi weathecr---want

if good Ii-elh water-and tooi li'ce in.
lulgence iin fruit and~o iced d rinks has
bcyotnd donhlt acceleratedi its progress.

Last. week, '.) deathis li-om that dis-
Lease wecre repborted-this wveek, 137.
I 'ersons vi:itting ou r city "'canntot lie
too entrel of exposure to the sun"
sathe pape'~~ rs, aiid we hearitily enidorse
that reoni nendlationi.

Thle " lI ard"C'onvetntioni that, met
it Syracu.'e on the le2th, noinated
lIIon. G renl (. l ron son for G overnor.
The '-Softs" will make a n~omiinmtain
also, ati. we would. not be surpriased if
the "Kinow Nothlin gs" go to wvot k and
beat badlyv the other partizes. Thlose
wonderful genutle n haii l:ve adopted two
embllemus -- a Ibreas-t pin wi th
miyst icaul figunres (on it; anid a light
whlite hat. wiith a niarrow bhach ribbon1
atrouiid t he cro wni.
A fteri a 1lng test. thle Pacific Itail

I load schieme has beerei)ivi ved.
Mles.srs. 12. .1. W ailker :aid Thuouias 1I.
1King left luere la~-t week ott a visit to
Texaus for the purpiose 1.f1Seenring granuts
of hand andI .elin stk. Th'ey are,it, is said, '"backed" buy wvealthy imen,
W~Jho expect toi nuake largre amounts by
etntering' int a that scheme.

Joihn \f .> n, has recei ved the ap-
poinitmenut of tr. 6, h)istrict Attorney
in phcee of Cha rles O'~otner, Fssqr.,
resign~ed.

TI' onie-hundilreth. coimmaencemnent
of Cohunlbia Col lege, whose presidcnt
Charles Atthott I,. 12. 1).. is so exten-
sively kiown, took 1place oni Wedne)s.
dayi last at N iblo's gardetn. lit conse-
quence of the warm weather, the audi.
enece was not very large. We notice
that Prof. G ibbs of the New York
1Free Acaudemy, has received an invi-
tatiotn to become professor of the A ti.
och College, Oilo.

.Ilis rejectioni by thle B(11rd1 of trus.
tees of Columbia College, otn account
of his "U13nitarian"' principle, some time
ago, caused, as you are aware, quite a
discussion on teligioius views~; civil
priv'ileges atid .simiilar topics.

Our cityV is fil of st rangers, tmany
of' whom ate from the South. 'We
are itfrimedi that, there is a greater
number of Southerners visiting the
tN.orth thi. stununier, thiaiu there hats
beent for several yeats.

A telegraphic despatcht firm Boston

tates that the Granad Jury has found
true bills" against several of the par-
i's engaged in the riots, during the
rial of the fugitive slave Burns. Mas.
achusetts, will, we hope, shake off the
onds which fanaticism las cast around
ter and do her duty, by punishing
everely those traitors.

Yours ever,
MAURICE.

For the Sumter Banner.
Pourtla of July, Santec,

Carendon.
The Anniversary of our country was

elebrated with much zest and enthusiasm
t Clarendon (near June's store) on the
th inst., by the Black River Troop. to-
ether with a large concourse from all
arts of the country. Never has there
oon so large an assemblage in Clarendon
efore to the knowledge of that very know-
ng one the " oldest inhabitant." They
aegan to assemble early in the morning.
n rolled the carriages, like wave succeed.
ng wave, from up and down Santee, from
flack Itiver, freighted with most "precious
nerclhandise," in they come from Summer.
on loaded with her fair daughters n hose
miles are as treni:.l and happy as their
>wn happy land. In fine, every valley
ent forth its stream and every hill-top its
ill, until it may be truly said there was an
raraun::he of the people. Vhih t tlhe cus-
0om of celebrating this day has become al-
nost obsolete in some places, yet it is pe,
uliarly appropriate that the cie nts which
ave made this memorable, should be cele.
rated by the inhabitants of Black River
nd Santee. It was here that the stormsif war swept in flames and blood during
he revolution, and the cannon as it belch-
d forth destruction to our enemies on the
lains of Entaw (just over the river)
choed through our groves, and made our
randmother's china rattle on the shelves
.s we have heard from their own lips. It
vas near here that the heroic Conyers
lew Major Harrison of the British army in
ingle combat, and the brave and intrepid
icCauley with his " Light !!Irse," cIm,
osed of the Davis', Cantey's, Nelson's,
)ukes' and Frierson's, was ever the firstn a light and the last out of it.
After the Cavalry exercises were over,

vhich were enhanced much by the pres.
nee of Gen. 1'. II. Nelson and Staff, a
recession was formed to accompany the
)rator to the stand.
After prayer by the Rev. Mr. 3Mahony.

ie Declaration of Independence was read
y W. Theodore Lesesne, in a clear, dis-
inct, easy and eloquent manner. After
,ihic!h an oration replete with historical

eminisences and patriotic sentiments was
elivered by Dr. S. C. C. Richardson.-
'he composition was chaste, correct and
ure, alnd delivered with ana easy, earnest
md graceful celocution made it appear ne-
riarkabaly wecll, and we know that

pcak the sentiment or every onei present
vbenl we say that thle yoiung Orator eni-

irrled his browv ith laurels.
After a sumaptuous dinaner tah fllowviig

tegular toasts wverc read. Captain D~avis
residing, assisted by Lie ut. Colcloiugh,
anatey atad Davis.

Rlegunlar Toasts.
.l. TIhe dhty atr'reichrate: Many each re.

iauraing Arnversary inid us a unrited peaonle praspe'rouas, progressive anid hnappy.-
Peaice wiihain our borders, parospierityithina our halaces."
2. Thae Governor rof Soumtha Carolina.
1. Theia Presieh-ni ofthe U!. '.: A cntiemn

al led frorm his pecacel ni avocatrans to wieldl
lie chaief execrutive piowe'r oaf th-e nation,

eituated lay a baroad cathonnlic spirit of pantri.tism, which kanows no Noarth, nao Sorutha,
o I'as.t, man Wesrt. Ele pianted haimself
I1pomn thea inrvigorating parinciples oaf his irn.

aguaralI adrdress, and tao ellart will be
aatinig Iml his panrt tro admaiinister the gov-.
rnient ima mananer worathay of thec historyrid ;apparent dlestiny ofl thne great counitry
ver whlich lie ha~s been calledh to paresirde.'I. .John C. Calhoun~ : e- Enlglanad'sluecen said whencr tine loss of Calias

epiortedl to hecr, if nmy hecart counld be read,
'alias woumld he written tupon it ; so too,outhi Carolina would .say, if may hean.
oniuld be laid bare, wvritten highiest aandrighmest uiporn it, wouldh be seeni the nazaie

Juohar C. CXahoun."'
5. Th'Ie Consiuim of thae U. S.: Like

Ine firamneint of I leaven, it sprang origini-
Lly from cntenidinig elemnrts, it inaspiresight anal life, love and lbertv, thle doomia of
nice wounld seem to rest tipona it, a faithful

abservance of its parinaciples cata alone sc.
ure its existence andr tine paublic happineass.(i- LS'hat Righs ther corner stne of our
ystemu of Gioaernme,'nt : Thae Union as built
poani thncir basis atia its perpetuity mtust do.iend uaponi thneir inciolability.
7. Ckaptains Ingraham:st His gaullanat,>romplt arid I judlicious condnact ini restinau

mr Anmericsan citizena out of the hands ut
he Auastrian authmorities ini the bay of
aiyrnaa hnas inavested his namea anad the
lag we Irave wvih laecualiar glory ad givernespaet, dignaity ad conasaderation to hisovermnaent everywhnere.
8. " Our Foreign Piolicy:"' Whlilst its

uindianntahlaprinciles parotects uts fronm
hec perilouta consequenices otf "entanglingallianaces," we rejoaee that otur rathouities

anvo thnougiht fit to iiulicate to !.ope in
anange not to be miistaken;, thatt the Unhi.
ed States arc among the inadependrent ua-
ioins of the earth, anadpprcIlaim to thae worldhat an Americaun citizen wheuher at theiapae, at the Poles, or the Anatipodhes, thaenAenican Egis shall be thnrowin around

tj. Cuba," The ueceypinsg child of the seas:'
3ppiressed by a despotisma, tine nnost unro-

eantimg, a tyranny the most omutrageous.-
Are her wvoes to beo forgotten, liar wvrong~s

o bec unaveaiged? No. 1'he martyr bloodf Crittenaden andrI his brave followers, wvillike thne Dragon'a teeth palanted by Cadmnus
rom whnich armed tmen will nsprirng up te

vimuicate hner righats anad to redress haer

wt'ronngs.

10. TI'he Free School of System of C. S.,is it no0w operates: Like a tree whiichnfields no fruit. Let it be cut dowvn and

aew and better system established for the

iif'usioainof general educatioan and uiseful

knorwledlge of wijicha isdoma and virtue are
the legitimate offspring.

L W~ashnigton: Uniting in himschehhec inategrity oh a Phocion, the reswurces ofaSabinis, the penetration cif a Cresar, Jhe

valor of an Alexander, tho moderation of
an Epaminondns, the disinterestedness of
an Aristides, the incorruptible virtues of a

Titus, and the unconquerable soul of a
Cato, he rises so far above them all in
moral granduer that comparison seenii in-
justice.

I.. '1h Democratic Party : It now
stands where it has ever stood, by the
country. the Constitution and the .Lures.
To it we are indebted for all those meas-
ures which have made our history stupen-
dons in the last half century. It has fos-
tered our commerce, liberalized our princi-ples of trade, developed our industr.es and
guarded our internal interest, secured re-
spect to our flag, enlarged our borders and
extinguished a financial system aristocrat-
ic in its features and corruptive in its ten.
dencies, and spread mutual confidence,
harmony and peace throughout the coun-
try.

13. Womnan: Though emphaticallycalled the " weaker vessel," she neverthe.
less wields an influence coextensive with
the habitable globe.

By tl.e Committee of Arrangements.--Gen. 1. H. Nelson of the 5th Brigade, 8.
C., Cavalry: We warmly greet his pres-ence among us to-day. Under his com-
mand the Cavalry have an eflicient officer.This was enthusiastica'ly received by the
company. To which Gel. Nelson made a
handsome reply. His toast was not hand-
ed in.
By the Committee cf Arrangements:-

''he Ilack Ricer Cavalry: A brave and
patriotic corps, composed of the pith and
vigor, virtue and valor of the country.-They would be the first to rally around
their country's s/andard, and never could
they change their colors until it became
wet wi/h the gore of those who bore them.

This sentiment called up (:apt. Daviswho returned the thanks of his Companyfor the complimentary manner they had
been spoken of by the Comnittee, and
made a very pretty off hand speech.By the same.--/In. WV. W. BJoyce.: Ourimmediate Representative in Congriess.
Ably and faithtully has he represented usin Congress, and we cheerfully extend to
Ium the nr'"d of our apparoral

Voluuntceer Toasts.
Ion. Levi F. Rhame.--Gcorge Wash-

insten: The father of our country, his
anme will ever sound dear to every true

patriot, nay his example be our motto.
W. Lynan:-fis E.rce/lency Gor. J. L.

lanniwg: an ornancnt of Clarendon, anhonor to Carolina, may lie onward marchtill lie reach the pinac'o of fame.
Maj.1W. Francis Butler.-'The presotmilitary org.nization of South Carolina,should always be respected by the sons of

freedom and its'discipline strictly obeyed,as by its evertations our fathers won this
liberty so much boasted of! Wh'- then is
it so much abused by the.degenciate chil-dren of the present day.It. S. Bradwell.-General Dekalb: Theillustrious patriot and hero--lhe crossedthe Atlantic to fight our battles and died
gloriously on the plains of C linden, mayposterity venerate his lame.

It. Itagin 3rig.s.--Mt. Vernon: Thehome and grave of our own Vashington,
may. its sacred shades never be disturbed
by the unhallowed foot-prints of the land
speculator.
W. I{. Burgess.-'The Ladies of Clar-endon.: May their influence soon be broughtto bear in aiding to erect a monumnent toCarolina's noblest sonl ; C',llhoun.
Washingrton lloibow---Cu. L. 41.

I~it: No mian froin SouthI Carolina hastaken a higher stand in Conlgress holding
at his command on oratory itll, stirringnand tbrlliaint it uwillexpand and gather freshlaurels for their po(ssessor.J. J. .1cKilar.-The'm Palmnetio S'ire:11er sons bold and chivailrons in wvar, iHand perstuaswe in pea1ce, their spirits flushresenatmenit back for wrong.

J. 13. Blrodoin.-TheC institultions of theScuth Northern Faniaticism arnd [Bog omtobocrity heave lighted a flame that maydlestroy them if not extinlguished by south-
erni patriot~smi.

Dr.. T.\~V. Blri;;gs.-Th~e E lectoral ques-
tron : the great hI umabig of' the day3, may
Clairendon alwaveremnaini ar from its cor-rmipt ing inmfluenlce~s as at present.
Dr. C. 11I.Rilmrso.-The daughtersof Caroline, : Their smtiles are our strone-

est mnelntives to bold andf patriotic deeds.J - Mi. AlicF'ad in.-outh Carolina:May peace and parosperity attenid her, and
may her path Ii ke lih-, sun wvax brighterand brighter, may she flonrish as a greenbay tree and the word traitor nlever brandeoie of' l~cr sons.

One of the brightest stars in the firma-maent of 8omth Carolinta, lung may lie liveto enjoy his laurels so richly merited.
Dr. U. A. llugginis.-Thea Wuaek RirerTIroop: A nioble specimen of Car olina'scavalry, if' called upon to defend theircountry's rights and honor, they would befound equal to the emnergenicy.J. WV. I lodge.-Pranak 'n Pierce, ourwvorthy Chief Mlagistrate, \iis decision incarrymig out the principles bf the fugitivesla :e law, shows thamt lie has the good of' his

country at heart, may lie be our next Presi-denit.
'T. J. Lesesne.-Thrm. Renator llunter :Zealously has lie defended the constitution-al rights of the south, may Virginia alwaysbe able to boast of such sons.
Mlajor Blutler.---To the candidates ofClarendon those of you who may be lion-ored ws:.h a seat mi the Legishiture ofSouth Carolina, pleatse attend to your bu-siness and see th~at the interest of yourconstituents receive no detriment. 'i'he

people wvant a ferry across the Great San-tee, and no obstructions in its chi.,nnel.C. IR. 1Iarvin.--ThI~e Mchkanics if SouthaCaro/in,: Mlay their labors be unshiackel-ed by legislatuire oppression and aya theyalways find such mien as Franklin 'Musesto befriend and vindicate their rights.Dr. Jasper Blutler.--Thae Black RirerCarairy: Like ollicers, like meon true totheir pirmniples, may they occupy an envi-ble Position if called upon01 to defenid their
coun'ry.

J. M1. Bradham.-Col. WV. L. Reynolds :
A Sou:hironi by birth and by education, airttne hearted Southerner in principle, He
is einmintly worthy of the confidetice of
his fellow cttizens. To a similar comupli-mnentary toast from the committee of ar-
rangemnents, Col. Reynolds replied givinghis views on the loCal subjeCts Lefore the
candidates, and in cotnclusion gave a senti-
ment wvhich we regret was not handed in.II1. D. B~ethunie.-ap,. P. Mt. Butler :Possessing all the qualities of a rood cit i-
zen, noine can know him burto admire hispri.ciples based as they are upon reasonamid justice.
We regret that this gentleman was pre-vented from miingling-with us on this oc-casion, sufibrmig as lie was from indisposmi-tion, may ho soon recover his health; hisurbane and gentlemanly manners and kindheart bespeak for hint frien~ds wherever he

goes.
J. G. Rhtodus--- The Ladies: The onlysovereigns that can claim allegiatice byr" divmne right" if they did .bring-in intthe world aqid g j its woes, Wemunforgil .

them, for the best posiblo worl.'s withoutthem tvould be evil.
Dr. 3. Mc(jauley.-IIn. J. L. Manning:A courteous, urbane kindhearted andcultivated gentleman, his nmodesty could

not conceal from the people of South Caro-lina his merit; may the residue of a life,thus far brilliant and fortunate, continue
serene and tranquil.M. Burgess,-'hie Reader of the Decla.ration of Independence; W. Theodore I..
sene, one of Clarendon's most virtuous,promising and intelligent youths.W. T. Lnsesne.--Ion. Col. Boyce: our
young and talented Representative in Con-
gress, though absent in person, yet in theheart. of his constituents.

Jas. 1I. Colclough.-our Representa-tives in the Senate and House of Repre-sentatives, Jiutler, Brooks, Keittt and
Boyce, faithfui' sentinels upon the watch
tower of liberty in their hands our destinyis safe.

A. Richbourgh.-&mWtth Carolina: Rich
in revolutionary merit,;rich in every ele.
ment of present greatne:. She need's
only education and intelligence' to be diff'u-
sed among her masses to makeJaer resem-
ble in many respects that

"Clirne of the unforgotten brave
Whose land from plain to mountain cave
Was freedom's home or glory's grave."
Charles F. Lesesne.-W. R, Taber Jr.

A talented and accomplished young man
and one destined to take high position in
South Carolina, despite the caluunists,"woolves in shcepd clothing."Cul. W. A. Colclotigh.--Cap'. Ingraham:a brave son of South Carolina who in thefar Mlditeranean, tirrouiided by, armed
mercenaries stood ready to vindicate the
iviolability of American cltifenship by thee:
guns of the St. Louis. For the niagnanWii.
ty heroism and energy displayed'b'y lim
he deserves the thanks of the'comumon-wealt'i and pecople.

Capt. 11. I. Benbowv.-Gbn. Lewis Cass,the author of "tion-intervention" unaffectedin his devotion to the principles of demo-
crarcy, true to himself and his country, he
stands as the mountain oak which hasdefied every storm; sound to the core in
root and branch, still towers aloft, not a
leaf withered ii its exube-ant follkg'e.John F. June.-Senator Dduglass:.AStatesman fully indoctrinated with the
true mission of his country and destined
to the highest post in it.

J. B. Felder.-South Carolina : The
Empire State of the Union, may her name .
ever remain a monument of the purest and
proudest reason as long as the languageof England is spoken. -

A. It. LBjadi-Chtarendoni ial oggriev.ed people, all her ferries discontinued; the
Great Santee obstructed by the North Eas-
tern Railroad, whait is she to do? She
needs to be represented in the legislature-by mien of high qualificatinns, yWho would
open their mouths and, not sit quietly and
see her robbed of her constitutional rights.Dr. Ingram, our popular'anid'clever'Snt-
ator very appropriately replied to a compli-mentary toast given. by the President of the
day. and in conclusionrgave,
The orator of thi day, a gentlemanwhose rmodesry is only equalled by' his

merits, his pierformnance- iin the present -

occasoi bespeak for him' a life of useful-
ness and honor.

This was very felicitously' teplied to bythe orator who, gave in -rtt6rn.
The Black River I'iamp 'with such offi-,

cers to comma~nd ams :nch nmn to olier
its inevitable- stations will be, aumorng thie4foremost in the grand military calvacadeof' the Vanid, armd with'pride will be poinited
to by Clarendon as a-nmodel corps of ca-oaIry.

G. C. Wheeler.--li'I adies :The
brightest. stars in ou tfirimament, theyditI'usc joy in ouryoum4.s, -and wirnningiy
piint time way to happiness, 'peace anidutniion.

J. S. McFaddin--Ilis -Excellen'cy J. iaMimnotg, a noable speca'nnr of' Carolinas'
chivalry arnd patrinti.rm,

T. D. Frieson.-Tihe't-ender 'and orator
on the piresenttoeclisiorilheir flubncy atnd
high degree of mntal'acquirenits shown'
on this day,-in the"high intelfdctual treat
with which -we 1mve bieern f.uo'red 'en'tt'd
themn to thme kindest regards of'the 'whole
commumnty.
W. J, N. lammet.- The Electire Fr'an-'

chnise :The biruhrright of Caiolitnians, ob
tainied thmrontgh the self denyitug efforts of
our ancesitors, m:lly those i'hro min' have
the privilege oif usimng it, do so wii~ tide'ldiscretion amid tenfold discernment ini the
October and imere esp'cmally'the Januaryelection.

Capt I. Blogna.--Di- Sam. Wiitherspoon
An ielligent amid educated gentleman,havmng niany qualificationis to represent.
us in thme legislature :Ciarerndon hras tried
him once aiid is willing to do so again..This was replied to appropriately giving.uis sentinment up- n the Questionis noW'
agitated.
.The toast given irn repl: wvas 'not' linded'in atnd wve can not give it.
Dr. C. II. Richrardson.---Clarendon: -rier

sons chtavalry. her daughters trust.
'or.thie*Iann'r

A Wife Wanted. -

By a young gentleman residing be.
tween the waters of the Pee Dee, and
Sanitee River. Hie is twenty-three
years old, black hair, blnck eyes, and
has fatir complexion. He is pretty
good.looking in his own opinion, and
has good reason to believe that every
other person thinks so, as lie is a.
yotng man of fine taste himself. He
is worth ten Negroes, and four huundred
acres of laund. His famnily good.-
Atny young Lady of the same descrip-
tion, can find an excellent husbanud;by addressing the subscriber, at Kingi.
stree, S. C. Any further informnationi
will be willingly given, by addressing
the young gentleman himself, if ho is
not tmarriod before then. All letters
strictly cotnfidential, must be pre-pai4'
to receive promnpt attention.

All editors wvho wvish to mnarry, and
can't do it, will please copy, and If~I
get mere applications than I wi" I
will recommend thetm. Address

JOHN FIREMA L

KingsiQN
Taccenty Yrear's 1Smaj.-Mn Jackrsq ,U pperBrook-streetIety was affiictedj near-ly twenty Tess whi a *eofilous talter on thewrIst, ie'sil frein whIch was incessant adand ear c ag. She resorted to all kierds efremedhie wihvut avail, and was fte lon abea patient in the. houspital, buat reei reiefwhuatvemr, utimlshe had recouirseto &'eOintient anid Pills. These exceren a4cfe
seen etaused apsiottion tthe hisntotand nortithstandinr the a~naam .,-to


